
H. Council, R. R. Church, J. Loxo^kckeiu
LUMBER I LUMBER .* I

If. Chi>rohACo.(

HAVE on band at tho old stand, west end of the
old Harrisburg bridge, down at the river, 1,000,-

000 feet of the cheapest and boat lumber on thebank,
consisting of Panel, Ist Common, 2d Common and
.refuse Board* and Plank of 1. IJ, Is, and two inch
thickness. Also, Poplar plank, Scantling end half
Inch Boards, a large quantity of long Shingles, Fence
rails, iolce, Scantling, Ac,

They have also a steam sawmill In operation, and
can furnish building timber at the shortest notice,
fenqs boards, shingling and plastering lathes, andere prepared tq furnish any article In the lumber
line.'

CTBlj Board* on Wd at 111 par M.W °™mon board., 18 feel long, at
The oubicilbera hope by alrlet allenlion to boai-■ntae, and a determination ofaellino lower than.

1

■other Yard at the rlver, that the pubfc.'X !S?.
b°fOro P“cWn * “'•'" he."

Bolling Off ut Costi

THE subscriber Is now selling all his stock of DrvGoods at COST for cash. 'Persons'Wishing to
lay oat their moneyio advantage-will please ealUnd
examine my stock, as Ihave a large and general as*
sortm' Dt ofDry Goods, which I am desirous of sell,
log for cash. It Is impossible to enumerate the dlf*.
fsrent kinds of goods. Suffice it to say that I have
ji full .assortment of Cloths, Cassimorcs, Tweeds,
Bummer Goods for pantaloons and coals, Calicoes,
Ginghams, end Dross Goods for Ladles, Carpets, Ho*
fiery, Gloves, die. Purchasers ere invited to cell at
Ihs "Bee, Hive” in North Hanover street, Carlisle.

B* A. COYLE.
July 6,1M9.

Second Spring Arrival!
TH E subscribers havcrccoivod another great stock

ofFresh Goods, such as Mous do Lnlnos. Alpaclias,
Linen Lustres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam*
brie, Jaconet, Dock, Swiss, Plain And Striped Mus-
linai e large supply of co.'lon pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
cashmaretts, cassimerei, doths, vestings, hosiery,gloves, ribbons and a general assortment of Goods in
our line which will bo sold, off at Ranucso Pntcss,
at the old aland, 8 doors south of (he Post Office.

A.&W.DENTZ.
May 81, 1840

Fashionable VenUlan Blind

T
Depots! .UE subscriber having hvd much experience in

soil as reasonable aa any in the city * Ol

The citizens of Carlisle and vicinity ,ft .fully Invited to call and examine for“Lmiel”Tteforo purchasing elsewhere. R, \y. kbnrit 0

ApH?l 7
9 ,"“8r 4O-“l‘y Jlng’
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NO other Medicine has over been introduced to
(the public thett has met with such unparallcd

success} as Dr, Ooulo’e OuiExtAi, Balm Pill*.—
Having been but six years before the public,and the
advertising Small when-compared with most other I
medicines, yet they hot*e tvorked their way into ev-j
cry Slots in iho Union afcd -Canadas! They have
absolutely become the standard Medicine of tin: day.
They are purely vegetable and so .admirably com*
pounded that when tulcoh in largo do3es they* speeds
ily cure acute diseases, and when token )h afhall
doses they operate like a charm, upon tbo most deli-
cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers from
their beds when all other remedies had failed. Wo
hero refer, to but a few ofthe many miracllloilScures
effected by the use of said Pills,

Spina/ Affection Anna Wood, of Rlitfahd, Jcß
Tenon co., N. Y., was cured, after sho hadbeon con-
fined to. bod 5 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular Physi-
cian (Or. Johnson of. Clay.) had amounted to 8000,
See Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Ntb. Down of
Clay, N.Y„ was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous affection of the head, after She
hod been confined six -months and all other 'medi-
cines had failed.

Cough and Conmmplivn Cured—‘Wro.Bentlyj
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his bod fora longtime,
and was given up by the Physicians. He bad used
most of the cough medicines of the day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to bo in the
last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia,—A. D. P. Ormeby, of Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to bo
able to work for (wo years. .

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness.and Ner-
vous Debilitv, of years standing, after expending
large sums of money to no purpose. See Cir-
culars.

'

Bleeding Piles,—Asaph 1.. Leonard, of Avon, N.
Y.; was cured of a severe cate of Bleeding Piles of
a number of years standing, after usilng o varietyof Pile medicines without-elUict,

Mm. Williamson, of Bclhleham,sJ. J.‘, wosdfllio-led for thirty yean with disease of the cheat and!stomach, n few Jose* of these plllt cured her.John Darling, of Westford, Oswego C o.. Y, '
was greatly bonofitted In a-caso of dliAcuity of breathing, by use of these pin*

Severe ease of Pt/ca.—John Dolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N. Y.,waa cured of a severe case nl
Piles and extreme coatlvcneaa of long and .painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice «| Bhll
lings to be 'relieved from sb distressing a coni'
plaint*

Wm. Mockbrldge, of Sodbe Point, N. V., woa
cured of Cough, Nervons Debility/and general de-
rangement of the digestive organs. He hud been
sick for years, and spent hundreds, of dollars to
get relief, but to no purpose, and was so diecour-
aged he could hardly bo pursuaded to take the
Pills.

Tho above are all cases in which ell other reme-
diesfailed lo cure or give relief,. Many of tha some
character might bo. .published if we had space.-
For particulars see the Botanic Institute,-which con
bo had of agents.

Beware or CoUNTxnrxiTfl,
As (here ore spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm* be safe to 806 before
you buy that the name of “ PR. B; L, SOULE &

CO.” is on tho face of .the Boxes. None others
canbo genuine. Wejordnot r.wnre that any who-ia
making a spurious article hns-yel dared to make use
lof our name; but some of thorn have bad (he Impu*
donee to imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, dec.' Unless the public are caWul when
they purchase they will bo deceived.

The following persons, in this county, are agents
for (ho obove Medicine,

J. C. & O. D. Altick, Shippensburg,
Wm. Pan, Nowville,
Jacob HefTelbowcr, Newburg,
Joseph'L. Sterner, Mifilin township.
Perry & Crlstllcb, do. •
John Ernst, do,
A. Cathcan,Shepherdstow. n.
j. O.' Miller, New Cumberland*
C. Mellinger's Tavern, Stoughstown.
A. C, Norton, (Maglouchlin's Hotel) Carlisle, Pa.,

General Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Delaware, to whom all orders should bo addressed.

Carlisle, June 29,1840.—6 m.
AiKuXkFLY JU' l ,oeciveJ «' Dr- I!™ NEWARK .Furniture Varnish, just received a

Dr. Rawlins' Drug store.
, Moy 7,11840

JLIVEU COiIII’IAUST,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NerOoueDebility, Disettec ofthe Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising Jrom a disordered Liver or

Stoniath in bulk Male and Female;

ntICH as constipation, inwo/d piles, fullness or

O blood to the hood, acidity oltho stomach, names,
heart-burn, flingflst fob food, fullness or weight in tho
stomach, Solrr eruditions, sinking pr niHlet-jhg allho
pit of the stomach, swimming of tho head, hurried
and difficult breathing,fluttering at the heart, chok-
ing or Bufficating sensations when ina poatiire;
dimness of vision, dots 01 tvbba before thesighl, fev-
er and dull pain in tho head, deficiency ofpelspira-
tion, yellowness of tho akin and eyes, pain in the

side, bock, chest, limbs, &e., sudden flushes of besti
burning in the flesh; constant imaginings .ofevil and
great depression ofspirits, can bo effectually curcd,by

1)R. HOOFI/AWB’S
Celebrated German Bitterb;

Their power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed—ifequalled—by any other preparation in the U;
States as the cures attest, in many cases niter akilllul
physicians had foiled; . , .

DorongomentofthoLivel*and Stomach ar.eeottrces
ot inSahily, and will nUo produce disease of tlm
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays tho body

open to an nttack of Cholera,bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.

...

| OPINIONS dP THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.
H Tht Dispatch” ofDecember 31st, says: •

.Ax InyAtuAntß Mrhicink.—We h&ye frerjbent-
, ly heard the celebrated German Billets, manufacture
cd by Dr. Hooflimd, spoken of. in terms of commen-
dation, and Wb know descm-dly. so. It is tjloo

fcomroon practice, iHportuintluotlurMopUfTall than-
her of useless trash, butjn the case of the above Bit-
ters, hundreds oro living witnesses of their great
moral and physical worth. . As a medicine forth©
Liver complaint, jaundice, nebvoUs debility and dys-
pepsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting cures
nnd thoroughly eradicating diseases, when dll- other
medicines have failed. We feel convinced, that in
the use of the German Bitters, the patient docs pot
become debilitated; but constantly gainsstrength and
vigor to tho frame—a fact worthy of {*font consider-
ation. The Bitters are pleasant in tnstc and smell,
and carl bo administered under iny circumstances,
(o tho most delicate stomach: Indeed they Can ho
Used by all persons With tho mdtt perfect safety. It
would bo well for thus© Who dro rtjuch affected in the
nervous system, to commence with one ten spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. We speak from ex-
perience, and, are of coutsei a proper judge. The
press far And wide,.Have united inrecommending the
German Bitters, and to(he afflicted wo most cordial-
ly advise their use.

"Spirt/ of the Timet” of Jdhb 241h, says:
“D<j oon good citizens who nre invalids, know

tho many astonishing cures that have (icon perform*
cd by Dr. Hoofland’s celebrated Gcilnnfi Bitters t
Ifthey do not, wo recommbnd them to the “Gorman
Medicine Store,” all who oro afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous DebiU*
ty; tho Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
tho best physicians had failed. Wo have used them,
and they have proved to be n medicine that every
one should know of, and wo cannot refrain giving
out testimony in theft favor, and thai which gives
them greater claim upon our humble effort, arc
entirely Vegetable:

"The Daily News,” of July 4th, says:
‘ *VWe fcpeok knowingly of Dr.'Hbofland’s celebra-
ted German Billers; when wo soy it is a blessing of
this age; ond in diseases of tho biliary; digest! veond
Nervous systems, il has nbl Vvo Ihihk nti equal. If
|s a Vegetable Preparation,, and mode without Alco-
hol, and to all invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy (heir confidence.. .

READ THE FOLtXTWING
It is from one of our first druggists,'a gentleman

favourably known throughout the United Slates—-
tho proprietor of tho “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

Philo., Noy. 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints;
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous system. I
can say conscientiously, that they are the best arti-
cle of tho kind I have over sold, (and I deal in all
thepopular medicines) and I consider it the only
medicine for tho above diseases before the piiblic.

Ihatro never sold one bollln that has not given
satisfaction, and brought forth tho commcndatioh of
those who used it, .

I deem this my duty both to you as tho proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and to (hose afflicted
with the above complaints, thai they may
its cutalii’o properties and to' enable them to select
tho good from the i.aiious articles with which out
market is flooded.

J. N. HOBEN3AOK, Druggist.
. Corner of Second and e atS;

JxitfhiCK Livsu Complaint cunsn Arran
. PursiciANs u.vn Failed, 1 -

Phils.,'Deb. 2Y, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt i. with feelings of pleasure I commu-

nicalo to you the sensativo effects (oiitl in a shoit
time) of your invaluable ‘fllooflnnd’scclthrttfcd Ger-
man Bitters,” 6p6n my system while laboring under
tho Jaun icel AboUl two ycnrjl ago I had an attack
of the JoUhdiib and wris confined to the house six
weeks under medical the FrfWily Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when I went out I hud
16 bo very careful of myself, since that timo I have
hod.flC'Veral.qJlockSbf iHo same disease, and your
Dillors have entirely relieved arid .chfefl rtfo m ItW>
or three days. My next door neighbor,' Mr. John
Diehl, last spring* had a long a serious spell of Jaun-
dice, he had t sometime before I knew it* he was
confined to his bed. Asstfori n 8 I heahl of liia eon- -

dilion I called to see him and told him of the oiled
your Bitters bad upon me in the same disease. Ilf*
immediately sent for a bottle, and ina fewdn s hp
was cured. I have in several insl nces recommend-
ed the Bitters in other coses, always producing tha
same happy cflvcl. My wife has been considerably
afflicted with Liver complaint arpl Neuralgia, by.the
use of the Bitters sbo is well, now enjoying good
health. We believe from the ninny cures wo know
of these Bitters effecting, that they possess in a re-
maikoblo and extraordinary degree gr at curative
properties, and that which enhances their voluc.wllh
us is, they are entirely, vegetable. Wo always keep
the Billers on hand and would not bo willing to be
without them.

Very respectfully, yours, '
C, PEIRCE, 370 South Front sU

Can stronger testimony ho adduced by any Prepa-
ration before the public 1. A single bottle will con-
vince any one of their power over disease. They
arc entirely Vegetable, and wilt permanently destroy
tho most obstinate cosliveness, and give strength and
Vigor to the frame, at no time debilitating tho patient;
being also grateful to tho most delicate stomach un-
der any.circumstances,and can bo administered with
perfect safely to dolicnlo Infant*—they arc free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and
injurious ingredients.

They can ho.taken stall times and under all cir-
cumstances, no ordinary.oxpnslirp will prevent themhaving a salutary effect, and no bud result can accruefrom an over dose.

Foi sale, wholesale and .retail, at (ho nrlnelnal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE. No. iVa
Rnnc street, Philo.

For sole in Coillslo, by 6a>iukl Elliott, andrespectable dealers generally throughout tho Slate.
February 22, 1640—,Jy
Plainfield Cltimicnl Academy*

Four miles west of Carlisle
. between the NewvilleSlate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

SIXTH SESSION.
rPHE Sixth session will commence on Monday thei. 7(h of May, 1849. The number of students
is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-lege, Counting House, &c.

Thosituation procludosthe possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Rood or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution

TERMS. 1 . ‘

Boarding.washing, tuition, &c., (per sons.) $5O 00Latin or Oropk, 5 ooInstrumental Music 10 00French or Gormoh . 5 qo
Circulars with references, &c., furnished hy

R. IC, UUUIS'S, Principal,Hoy 3,1819.—1y

Dr. I. C. Loomifi;

USSSSsig

WILL perform all operations upon theTeeth
that are required for their preservation

such as Settling, Filing, Flagging, orwill
restore the loss of them,by inserting Artifioi, 1
Teeth, from h slhgle Tooth to a full sett.

Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hofei.;: ,

N. B. Dr.LoomiswlllbbabsehtfromCarlisle
the last ten flay.s', in each month.

, December 14, 1848;

11. R. B. LEMAR,
SURGEON DENTIST*

(successor to nh. j, c; xbff.)
TjbSPIJCTI’ULLY ihforins the citizens ofthis
lUplace and vicinity* that having mode himself
thoioughly acquainted with the thkout as well as
the practical port of Dentistry, he is now prcpaiedto
perform nil operations entrusted to him* to the . satis,
faction of all, at moderate charges. Office—South
Hnnovcr street, adjoining the office of Dr, G, W;
Foulkc, and Imtofediatcly opposite the 2d Preabytei
rian church;,

March l', 1849—1 y
DR. J, Wi RAWMKS,

EKSPECTFULLY invites the attention of the
public to.his fresh supply of Drugs, ChemU

cals, Dyo«sluffs, faints, Oils, Varnishes, Window
rtGlass. Spices. Patent Medicines, Perfumery!

tot Books and Stationary, Musical and Surgicalm InMriihietits, Fruits and. Confectionary, &e;
Among hisextensive vatiety may be fnind !
articles rarely kepi in.small towns. Beside hid
complete assortmentof drugs, chemicals, &c., he
has accordeohs, arrowroot; almonds, alcihladooil; .
aromatic vinegar,bibles,bead bags, Buffalo combs!
breaftl pins. Bear’s oil, bandoline, .backgammon
boards, Beef marrow,black ink,blacking, bougies;
brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, camph.lne, cap paper, cachore aroma:
tise, composition, corn salve, court piaster, castile
soap, canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid;
cologne water, cut glass extracts, cnlhefers, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-/
ing combs, drawing-pencils, Dutch metal, caulustralh, fcau divine da venue,' English, walnuts*envelopes, French fans, figs, fire beard aprons;
fishing linep hnd hooks, fancy boxes, flutes* fifts,
fiagooUts, .fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works;gojd pehs; gelatlh, gl(ie, guitars & guitar strings’
gold leaf, gardenseeds, guncaps and gun powder*
gold leiif tobacco, glais globes, ground rice, har-
htontrahs, hair coinhs, hair brushes, hair oil, hairdye, abd hair bracelets; India and. indelible Ink*ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, rings ar.d
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily whim
liqtlid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk, maccnrmii, Mecn fun, Macassar oil,
matches* match safes, motto wafers, music bocks,
titoei salad Oil, hole paper, needle bases, nerve
powder. No. G, hail brushes, oranges.Olebphane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte monnaiS,pocket glasses, pen-knives,*
pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs*yhilocome, post paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water,raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps;Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shavi
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuff boxes, shawl
pins* shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, she)/
combs, scissors, sealing wax. silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-
ringes; sheep skin9, sahd Soap, sponge, sand pa-
per, testaments, tcaberry tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompson's eye, water, tooth
ache drops, toilet Soap, tweezers.prusses, tea bells'
table mats, thimbles, yloljns, Vermillion, vanillrt
beans, ivaftts, and a thousand other items tootedious to enumerate. The above are all for salk
at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store, v ain street, Carlisle;Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others/will he supplied on liberal terms.

. Medicaladvice gratis,'
May 3, 1849.
“Be wise iu time—’(is lolly to

, tleter.”

AFFLICTED READ! Thousands ore fuffvrhf*
with disease from which there is no difficult) inbeing speedily ami petuatfenlly relieved, provided

the right ideans are used. As every vice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every disease has its
remedy. This is true, and there is nothing ih thto
life more certain than that ho .

American Compo
Is Ihe rrioSt speedy and Certain lemedy for all diseases
ol a delictUu nature known to the world, adapted Id
every stage of the disease; sox and constitution,stall
tunes and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, tie*
tentiom from business, nor restriction in diet, front
the certain and speedy relief that U gives, It is noiv
iho moil popular temfedy ofthfeday. Ton thousand
«OBCs have been cured by it during the past year.—Prepared by a physician, the afflicted canrely with confidence bn its curative powers over ells'
eases of this chancier. Full directions acbomnahvbach bottle. . J

(JjfuTibx.—Ask for the Aniriedn Compound andpurchase only df the agents.
For sale by SamublElliott; C<fljB |cf Dr. #«/-

niti. York? R. WRlfiimf,’Col6ml)in; A. Miller. Lan-
caster; Dr. M’Phorson and J. Wyeth,-Harrisburg.

Price $ I per bottle.
Bebfanfo 22 tB4o—Cm

TI»o Symptoms oT W«riu»
A ihe longue often white and loaded; the

L A. breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or'sweet-ish tuste hi the nrfluth? oecobfonally thirst; the eppe- ‘
the extremely Variable, sometimes rifootßotly dtfi-
dent, and at olhere vomdous; There is sometimes
a sitkish feeling, With vomiting ofnmebus; flatolMtfof the stomach and intestines; pajn In /be ahdon en;
swelling niid lardnossof the abdomen: the Lovstls
nro irregular; the stools are slimy, end there is on oc-
casional appearance of worms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequently
itchincrs of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed -sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, and sud Jen awaking In a flight.
I hero are, at times, headache or giddiness, ringing
In the ears, or oven deafness, faintness; convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner or.J ill ten per. Insome eases epilepsy and cholera, and even anolccllcand paralytic symptoms, and several of the sinus of<lrop,y of Iho hroln oml calulop.y oppear connvcledwith worm.. Frequently (hero io a .lion J,y c0„ hond pleuritic porn.; Bomclime. feel.(o and irreiularpulse, palpilaliona and an irregularfever; tlio counle-

Honied, and tlirto la occafional flualiing of one orhotlreherU. Any one eigna 1, indicalivoof Worm., and the moat eder-liial. h,,t a„d cheapenremedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS' WORM TEA,Prepared hy Dr. J. W. RA WLINS,at hi. wliolctnlo \
and retail Drug store, Cnilifle, Pa. None genuinewithout his written signature.

parents and others poison themrclvc.aand children with worm medicine? containing mer-cury when they can get "Dr. Mteur* Wonu Tba,”which is composed of (ho roots, loaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that have ever herndiscovered for the euro of Worms. Each packagecontains sufficient medicine for any cose of wormsv .
and when made according to the Directions is verypleasant to lake. Price only 26 cents.(CT Warranted good or the mcney returned.June 7, 1840—ly

CUsirb atid Quccnswnro.A LARGE and general assortment of glassbowls, lamps, dishes, pitchers, fine flutedtable and bar tumblers, Jelly glasses and otherglassware.. Also, China,Liverpool, and Granite’reflects In variety. Also, plates, dishes, bowls,cups and saucers, pitchers, custards, pepper mugs,coffee and ten pots; sugar bowls, cream mugs,sallnd bowls, chamber warp, and generally allother articles of Liverpool, Granite and Common
ware, In store and for sale byCarlisle, July 19. .

*

J, W, EBY.
Observe .This.

PURCHASERS are notified(hot 8. A. Coyle Is de»'
tcrmlned to sell hla Silk. Tissues, Da repos, Lawns

Ginghams, Linen Tissues, and Calicoes of ©very
Btylo aml quoUty, regard to cost, porsomy
wontingany, of thoabove goods will And It to tholtf'
ndvonlagn to call and examine for tho thomsaelve.’

Carlisle June 81; .

Extraordinary Reduction in the
. Price ofHardware*

I..HAVE just received.the largest and cheapest
; stock of HARDWARE, Glass* Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and. Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahbgony Vaneers, and all kinds
of building Material ever brought, to Carlisle,
consisting* of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nalls and
Spikes. Persons aboutto build will find it great*
)y to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Gome and see the goods
,aqd hear arid you will he convinced that
this is really (he Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices, files arid rasps, and a coin*
tdele'.aaaortinenV of Wall’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themometor Churn, Made by Mr; Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.

SOYTHKS.—I have just received my Spring
felo6k of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted, to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sythfcs to bn the best article in the
market, and at the lowest pride. Wholesale and
retail, at the bid ataud in North HanoVer street.

April 19,1849. JOHN P. LYNE.
jlew Ac Glftcap Hardware Store. .

THE subscribers have just received at their Now
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a Urge
stock of goods in their lino, to which they would
call tho attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such,as to enable lham to sell their
goods at.the lowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a full assortment of Locks
slid Latches of every stile and site,—HingVe, Screws,
Bolts, and every article, used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Bills, Chisels, Broad and Hand .Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Bills,
Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
and Circular Saws, Trace and Halter chains, Hamcs,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a largoassortment of Pocket and Tablo Cut-
lery.—Spoons, Shovel and. Tongs, Waters andTrays, Hollow Wole, Dfaas And enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil and
Vicos, Files and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, dec. Also,

100 Boxes Window Glass. 1
100 Kegs WeteerilfsPure White Lead. I

5 Barrels Linseed Cii.
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

- WRIGHT At SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 10, 1849.

Still Greater Inducements.

ARNOLD & LBVL respectfully announce to
the public, that they have received their sec-

cod supply of
' Suniuier Qoodfc,

feonaisting In part of UarageS, Lawns, Ginghams,
Lustres, Bon Teint, Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
fed and striped Alpacas, which they offer at very
reduced prices.

Swiss, Book,‘Cambric and Jaconet Muslins.
A large lot of Thread & Colton Edgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Insertings.
A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles* ai

6j ols. to $1 per yard.
A large lot of Bonnets, including French Gimp,

Tulip, China Pearl, Rough ami Ready, and Braids.
Another large assortment of Carpsts, which

they are determined to sell 10 per cent, tower than
the same quality can be bought elsewhere.

Gall at ,the new and cheap store of Arnold At
Levi. North Hanover street. •

Carlisle, May 24, 18-19
P. UtONYER’S -

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
‘ NoUth Hanovler Street.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public in
general, are respectfully invited to call at the

Old. Stand of the subscriber, (wellknown as “Kriss
Kinglet Head-Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of the Bank, and examine his largo
essotlment of

■ Choice Confectionaries,
Manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
and warranted not to bo surpassed by nn/'in the
States, which will bo sold at reasonable prices. Hb
has just received a largo assortment of FrultMnd
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Pruens, Bordeaux and Papor-shcllcd. Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts,
dec., which will be sold at the lowest rates. Ho
Would also invite attention to a large lot of Toys
and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of fioo fancy
boxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture m boxes, wooden
toa sets, biass and tin trumpets, bone, basket and
bell rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China
Toys, aceordeons, harmonlcans, fancy, soaps, hair
oil; hair and tooth brushes, shaving credm and hun-
dreds of Other knidknacks. tri connection with the
above he has on hand a good assortment of Family
Groceries,consisting in part ofloaMUmpandbrown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Black Tea, Spices of all
kiridi, blacking, matches, brushes, Ate.

..The subscriber return* his nincoio (banks to the
public for (he liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on blm f and hopes by d desire to please* to merit o
continuance of the same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1849
Cabinet Making*

Extensive Furniture Kooius.
JACOB FETTER, in rear of (ho cornerofNorth

Hanover and Loulher streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to (he public that ho has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to tho above busi-
ness.

His FurnUuro being madeout of the best ma-ieiial,by hia own hands, he fells no hesitation
4n warranting its durability. Being always an.prlxed of the very latest city fashions* ho is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
inthe country, and at prices too which.shall cor*
fesnond with the of the moneymarket.**

He would earnestly invite persons who are
ebdut to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
wll| constantly make additions of the newest and
•most modern styles.
rThe'UNDRRTAKCR's branch ofbusiness receives

•especial attenllonj
.June U,1819 -

26*00 British Soldiers Killed !

JAM now receiving from the. eastern cities a
large and beautiful selection of Spring & Sum-

mer Gods, to which I iivvile the attention of one
and all. .

To the Ladies*
In Silks, Baraiges, Linen, Popelins, Linen Lus-
tres, linen chaineos, French, English and Ameri-
can chintzes, ginghams, gingham lawns, lawns,
lace and plaid muslins, swiss, book and tarlton,
do.; plain and fancy spring d* lalnes, bonnets, pa-
rasols, atm shades, ribbons,. laces, fancy trim-
mings, &c., we flatter ourselves to beablo toplease
all in prices and style, who will favor us with a
call,

Gentlemen,
For ycuf owii interests we ask of you local) and
examine our stock of French and English black
6lolhs,French and English fancy colors do., fancy
French CAssimeres, doe skins, black andfahey;
English and American oassimeros. silk warp
Cloth and. tweed, Codington and Merino casst-
meres and tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons and
GanobroCns, buff cnssimerca, fancy jeans, silk,
satin and marsoille Vestings; plain, and high
colored'silk cravals, &C. . ,

Domestic goods in abundance, sileh os Muslins,
Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff, very ohoapt col’d cambrics,-domestic
ginghams, diapeis; checks; nankeens, &c»

Cavpctst
An immense stock of carpels, floor oil cloths,plain
and colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which Will bo Sold Un-
usually low.

BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds; qualities and
prices, now receiving, and on hand.
. Also, a fresh lot of Gnoouhi&s, which CAh not
be beat in price or quality. My stock is very
large and complete, and we always take pleasure
in showing goods without charge.

Recollect the old stand,a few doors east oflhb
Market (louse, and directly opposite iVrlght &

Saxton's Hardware store.

Carlisle, March 29, 1849
OHASi OGILBY.

iS. At COYLE’S
WhdUsale if Retail Store, South Hanover Strict,

Carlisle, “Sign ofthe Bet Hive.'* .

Respectfully calls the attention of
bis friends to his new stock ofSpring

SummerGgbds, It is impossible
enumerate all thfeanitles 1 have

for sale: suffice it to say, we have almost.every
thing that is necessary for Ladies and Gentlemens
wear.

Ladies Department*—Neat figured Mouslin de
Laincs, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre, pink and blue de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons,plaid
Lyoueso, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties anil scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green
kid, silk, and llsloe gloves} a large assortment of
Ladies 1

, Misses1 and Children’shose.
Gentlemen's Departments—-French and English

Cloths, from 87} els. to $6 per yard; French blk.
cassimeres, fancy do., large assortment of Vest-
ings, Croton cloths and Lustres, tweeds&cash>
merel, white linen drilling, fancy caps forboysi
China Pearl hats for men and boys,, straw hats,
all.sorts and sizes; black andfancy cravats, iiblo,
kid and'silk gloves.

Also,*a very large stock of bleached and un*
bleached muslins,calicoes from 3 to ISjperynrd.
carpets, floor oil cloths, and a great variety of
Goods not mentioned. Please call and examine
my stock* where you will always find a full sup-
ply. s

Carlisle, April 5* 1843
Now hud Cheap SpringGoods

At the New Store.
Corner of Hanover, and Loutker Streets, opposite

Wm. Leonard's vid stand•

Tltl'l Undersigned respectfully inform their
friendsand the public, that they have justreturn-
ed Tram Philadelphia* with it large and well se-
lected assortment of

New Spring floods.
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined to sell at very small profits.
Among these goods may be found Cloths & Css-
aimeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff In
variety, best American and India Nankeen.
* Ladies Dross Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. Afine lot ofstraw and braid

BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hats, Ribbons and Lace Goods, an
elegant assortment of.Calicbesand five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low prices. Checks, lickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety bf bleached and unbleached
muslins.

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s
and Children's Boots and Shoes, good and hand-
some.

GROCERIES in nil (heir variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &0., and the best quality of
Carpel Chain. '

All tho above have been purchased right and
will bo sold low. Please give us n call.

S. D. powel&co;
Carlisle, March 29. 1649

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

New and Cheap, Wholesale and Jietail , Drygoods
Store,

TUfi subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-
lic that they have token that well linown stand

lately occupied by Shea(Ter & Myers, in North Han-
over slioct, 3 doors north of tho Carlisle Dank, anddirectly opposite to llaversllck’s Drug store, wherethey hove opened the Istgest and cheapest assort,racnl of goods over offered to tho public.

Toadies dress Goods,
among which the following comprise a part: tilack
ana fancy Silks, Shaded do. in groat variety , Tis-sues, plain, plaid and striped Borages; Lawns end
Ginghams; a largo assortment of Linen Lustres,
plain, striped and figured D*L&lnes, Bombasines,
Alpaccos, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-

I
line, Capes and Worked Collars; Lacosand Edgings,
Milts, Glover, Hosiery ofall kinds.

A largo assortment ofShawls, for spring and sum*
mer. BONNETS HIDUONS, Parasols, Men’s
and Boy’s Worn*, a great variety.

Carpeting,
Tho largest assortment over offered in Oorlislo,
Molting, Floorl and, Table Oil Cloths.

Coll and examine for yourselvps,is all we osk—-
wo mnko no charge for showing goods, but esteem
the privilege a favor. . ARNOLD & LEVI.

April 15, 1640. - •

DUDGS,rAIVCYGOODS,nOOUS,&c.
A T HAVERSTIOK’S old established Drug and

Xi. Book Storey on North HanovCr- street, a new.
supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefully
selected, together with a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods,Books, PorfutnesVSoaps,
Cuttlery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-
lius 1 Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girnndolafi and Flow-
cr Vases* EtherialDU Lamps., Fruits dbd Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other articles which it is
impossible to enumerate, but comprising the most
splendid display over offered in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly The attention of Ins
old friends and customers and the public generally
is particularly invited to his. present stock, with
which they cannot fall to be pleased.

May 24.1840; 6. W. HAVERSTICK.

Hardware.

JUST opened at the new; and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SGNER,a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks arid latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, anger
bills, chisels, broad and hknd axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane - bitts; hahd,
panne], and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland's make, warranted good; a good assort*
menl ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks; iron, japan, and brass
Candlesticks; an assortment ofDntaniaand Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils,* vices, files and rasps, of every,
kind and price.

Watts' bar iron, hoop andband iron,feast,shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs Wetherlll’s pure white lead.

. 4 barrels.Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.
50 prime warranted Cofn& Grass Scythes
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle. . . . • „ •)

May 24, 1849 -

li. St. ISROOItXAJLK/S
Great Bargain* Watch and Jewelry

Store.
jffi. WHERE Gold 'and Silver Watches, of

etrery description can be had at from ten to
fifteen per cent, less than arty other bloro in

New York, or Persons who wish to
get a good watch* perfectly regulated, would do well
to call at the store of thesubscriber, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
low prices: *
Gold Levers, full jewelled, IS carat cdscs, $2B 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Lcpines, jewelled, 13 carat ca 23 00
Silver do do 0 00
Silver Verge Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion*
able Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices. Old gold and silver bought or taken in ox*
change. LEWIS, ft. BROMALL,

No. 110 North Second street, -second door below
Race, Philo, •

Out this advertisement out, and bring it along,
you will then be sure to get into theright store.

>ri‘l 19, 1840—1;

• Sum Bonus or- Amt. of Policy and
Policy. Insured. Addition, Bonn" payable nt

tho party's decease.

No. 58 $l,OOO
« 88 . 2,500
» 205 -4,000
" 270 2,000
« 335 5,000

I Pamphlets containing the table ofrales, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
nnd further information may be had nt (he office,
gratis, in person or. by letter,. addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Plnladelphia, May 3,1849.—ly.

Equitable Life titailratacc, Annuity
and Trust Company..

OFFICE 74 Walnutslreot, Philadelphia.—Capital
$250,000.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Stales, at the lowest rales
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

Age. For 1 your. For 2 years.
20 81 91
30 99 1,30
40 1,29 1,64

,ou
3,48

-I'-
2,07

Example.—A person.aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to Ins family or heirs $lOO should he die in one year;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or for $20,40 ,'paid an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO to bo paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his. own bonus, by
tho difference in' amount of premiums* from those
charged by other offices. For $49,50 tho heirs
would receive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application and all. particulars may ho
bad at tho office of FasiPK* Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

. J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t.
H. G.'Tockutt, Sect*y.

Fubh’k. Watts, Atl'y*
Dr, D. N. Marox, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.ly

lnsurance.

THE Allen and Eastpebnsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

I incorporated by anact ofAssembly, is now fully
1organized,and in operation underthenianagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht Sloyman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. K« Gorgas,
Lewis Hy.er, Christian Tltzel, Robert Sloirett,
Hehfy LDgfln, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin.H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr,and Melchoir Breneman,whoreBp‘ectfully call
thfeallention ofcilizensofCumberland and York
todnlles to the advantages which -the company
holdout,

Theratesdrinstiifarice afeablotvahd favofable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate* Per*
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time*

JACOB SHELLY, PJtiideniiHenry Logan, Viet FreildinU
Lewis ITyer, Secrc/ary.
Michael Cocklin, 2Vcusur<ri
February 3, 1846. . ,
. Agents—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Tilzol, Allen; John C. Dunlap. Allen;
C* D. Harmon, Kingstown; Honry Zcaring, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore* Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKiifk,•general igt.
John Sliorrick, John Rarkin,’J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser «Sr Lochmnn.
JOHN C. BAKER’S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF
Sarsaparilla.

THIS aiticlo id employed with great success, and
by (ho most eminent physicians of (his city, for the ,
euro of the following diseases s

Scrofula or Klncs Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous :
discuses, siphilUic affections, titter and ulcers, white1swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic dolourcux, cancer,

I goitro orbronchocclo, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
I chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract thu deatruc-
live effuots of morcuty, jaundice, hypnrtro[.by, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling In
thoregion ofthe heart and stomach, enlargement of
the bones, jointsor ligaments, all the various diseases Iof the skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-1
bundles, etc. ' Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norv-|
ous affections, dropsical ewellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impure state
-of tho-blood end other fluids of the body, in short all
diseases whore a change of tho system is required.

Prepared only by .the proprietors, John 0. Raker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 1-00
North Third streot, below Race street, Philo. Price

flO cents per bottle.
Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, modi'-

clnes, chemicals, patent mcdicinei perfumes* surgical
instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,
oflsiiTATioN Piatb Glass, at about one fifth tho
price, of 'English or Fronch Plates, any size, cut to
order.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla far
sale nt R. Williams* Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
Long's -Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.} B. Elliott, Car-
lisle; and hy Henry & Caslnw, Druggists, corner of
Market and Thirdstro ts, Honishurg, Pa.

December 7, 184ft—ly
Hals! Hats!

Spuing and RoMMsn Fashions ran 1848.
rpHB subscriber would respectfully coll the alien-JL lion of tho public to his largo assortment of
i»n llats & Caps,

of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin*Beaver. fine White Ruckoy Mountain Bearer, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of ovtfry quality, and at dif-ferent prices. Also on hand 0 fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very Iglu) togetherwith a general assortment of nearly every dcsbrlp*tlon ofOops,of all sizes, and at all prices.. Country
dealersand all who wish to-purchase hats of cops,
are invited (0 ditfl. as tho Subscriber is prepared (0
give greater bargains than can be had
Don't forgot tho place, NO.B, Harper'sRow.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle,May 26,1848.

LIFE INSVRANCE.
•The Girard Life Insurance; Annuity and Trust

Company, o( Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chesnut Street,

Capital 9300,00d.
'Charier Perpetual.

CONTINUE lo make insurances onLives oh the
most favorable terms; receive and ciehiite

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest; - . *•'

The Capital Being paid up and invested; togeth-
er with anaccumulated premium fund; affords a
perfect security to -the insured. The premium
may be, paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

TheCompany add a BpNUS at stated periods<
io the Insurances o|flife. This plan of ins'uranceis!
the most approved-of, and. is more generally in
use, than anyother in Great Britain,,(where the
subject is best understood by the people, and
where they have had the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact; that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are oh this
pldm . -
, The first BONUS.was appropriated in Decern
ber, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the suni
insured under the oldestpolicles; 10,6£ per cent.,
•7J per c0nt.,&6., &c., on others, in proportion to
the time ofstanding, malting ah addition of$100;
$87.50; $75, &q., &c., to every $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of niore than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increase
fng the annual payment to the Coriibany>- •

The operation of the BONUS will be seen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:

9100.00 $1,100.00
250.00 2,750.00
400.00 4.400;0d
17500 2,175.00
437.50 5,437.50

For Life.
I,GO
2,04
2.70
а,94
б,


